11 Abstract
1. Introduction

27
The research problem addressed in this paper is the growing and crucial need for a greater understanding of 28 human multitasking and information problem ordering processes. Multitasking is the human ability to handle 29 the demands of multiple tasks through task switching, including the ordering of those tasks. Task is defined as 30 ''a distinct work activity carried out for a distinct purpose'' (Cascio, 1978, p. 133) . Waller (1997) 
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127 multitasking Web searching. Multitasking Web search sessions often included more than three information 128 problems per session, are longer in duration than regular searching sessions, and most of the information 129 problems in multitasking searches were switching among general information, computers and entertainment. 130 Ozmutlu, Ozmutlu, and Spink (2003b) found that multitasking Web searches are a noticeable user behav-131 ior, as one tenth of Excite users and one third of AlltheWeb.com users conducted multitasking searches. Mul-132 titasking Web search sessions are longer than regular search sessions in terms of queries per session and 133 duration, with both Excite and AlltheWeb.com users searching for about three information problems per mul-134 titasking session and submitting about 4-5 queries per information problem. 135 Spink (2004) and Spink et al. (forthcoming) studied multitasking information behaviors by public library 136 users. They found that library users often engage in multitasking and complex information problem switching 137 during their information seeking processes in a public library. Based on the study findings sug-138 gest that when people have multiple concurrent information problems, they seek information on higher 139 domain knowledge information and high personal interest problems before other information problems. 140 comments were based on a case study where the study participant was seeking information 141 on their own personal problems. 
151
Based on an examination of previous multitasking research, suggest that informa-152 tion problem ordering and switching may be affected by the many factors, including the (1) nature and com-153 plexity of content in relation to the information seeker's domain knowledge, (2) amount and depth of 154 information processing required for different information problem, (3) information seeker's level of interest, 155 including their attention and focus, in the information problem, and (4) level of planning and priorities by 156 the information seeker in relation to their information problem. 157
In summary, various studies have identified that people often engage in information problem switching and 158 have suggested factors that may affect information problem ordering. Further research is needed to under-159 stand how people order their information problems, to contribute to the development of better theoretical 160 model of information searching or seeking behavior.
3. Research goals
162
The overall goal of our exploratory study is to investigate human assigned information problem ordering to 163 enhance our understanding of Web search behavior. 164 The specific goals of the study are to examine: The study included the collection of data from 40 students engaged in information search problems via a 175 Web search engine about their search behavior. A group of 40 volunteers participated in the study. They are 176 University of Pittsburgh students and staffs who engage in Web search interactions in the course of their aca-177 demic or administrative activities. They regularly search the Web, CD-ROM databases, and computerized 178 technologies for information.
179
A Call for Participation in the study was distributed throughout the School via email and notice-boards. 180 Each study participant was paid $10 for their participation. A total of 40 participants was selected to allow 181 for any attrition or data collection problems from some participants, to ensure that data is collected from 182 at least thirty to thirty-five study participants. Each study participant completed a consent form regarding 183 their participation and rights/protections under the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board 184 (IRB) Human Subjects Research guidelines. A pilot study was conducted during the first month of the study 185 with two student participants to pretest and refine the data collection and analysis techniques. 
Participants were also asked to find information on the same three information problems that were pre-195 sented to then in random order. During the data collection, user search interaction was recorded using Cam-196 tasia Studio. Think aloud protocols were collected and each participant was interviewed about their Web 197 search processes.
198
A pre-search interview questionnaire, provided in Appendix A, was used to collect data on individual level 199 characteristics of respondents, such as their level of domain knowledge about the problems, search experience, 200 and demographic variables. Each subject was asked to ''think aloud'' as they searched and were encouraged to 201 express the reasons for their Web search actions. This ''thinking aloud'' stream was audio-taped and later 202 transcribed by the research assistant. Subjects' searches were recorded and stored onto a disk for further 203 analysis.
4.2. Data analysis
205
Both quantitative and qualitative analysis methods were used. The data analyzed included the search logs, 206 transcribed think aloud tapes, and interview notes using a grounded theory approach (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) 207 and protocol analysis (Ericsson & Simon, 1993) . The researchers have used these methods extensively in pre-208 vious research modeling users' search processes (Spink, Wilson, Ford, Foster, & Ellis, 2002) . Verbal protocol 209 analysis is a research method that is frequently used by cognitive psychologists in order to understand users' 210 thoughts as they engage in a problem or problem solving exercise (Ericsson & Simon, 1993) . Verbal protocol 211 data was transcribed by the research assistant, and analyzed to provide a classification of intentions associated 212 with these interactions. We focused on understanding how users construct and manage multitasking searches, 213 including the process of information problem switching and coordination. Results of the content analysis of 214 the questionnaires and interview notes were used to develop preliminary typologies and orderings of Web 215 search behaviors. Table 1 shows the age of the forty (40) study participants. 219
Most of the study participants were between the age of 21 and 34 years old. No person under the age of 18 220 was included in the study. Two-thirds of the study participants were male and one-third was female. Most of 221 the study participants were full time students. Some participants were employed, mainly in part time employ-222 ment ( Table 3 show the frequency of Web use by study participants. Table 5 shows the years of Web experience by the study participants. 233
Most study participants had between 6 and 10 years of Web experience. Table 6 shows the Web search engine used by each study participant. 236
Most study participants were users of the Google Web search engine.
237 5.3. Information problem ordering 238 Table 7 shows how the study participants ordered the three Web search problems. 239
The problem ordering data shows that:
240 Nearly 1 in 2 study participants' first Web search was for information on Bill Gates. 241 Nearly 2 in 3 study participants conducted their second Web search on the information problem of Miami 242 Beach. 243 Nearly 2 in 3 study participants conducted their third Web search on the information problem of rheumatic 244 fever. 245 246
Overall, the search information problem order for most study participants was first Bill Gates, then Miami 247 Beach and finally rheumatic fever. The next section of the paper examines the factors that affected study par-248 ticipants' information problem ordering. Table 8 shows the factors that affected study participants' information problem ordering. 
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251
Our study findings show that information problem ordering was affected by the following factors-problem 252 familiarity, personal interest, perceived level of information available on the Web, ease of finding information, 253 level of importance and seeking information on problems in order from general to specific. Personal interest 254 and problem knowledge were the major factors in determining information problem ordering shown in 255 Table 7. 256 5.4.1. Personal interest-high to low 257
Nearly half (45%) the study participants listed high personal interest as the major factor in their informa-258 tion problem ordering. Many study participants indicated a higher level of personal interest first in Bill Gates, 259 then Miami Beach and finally rheumatic fever. One study participant stated ''I ordered the order according to 260 my interest'' and ''I went first with the search for articles/books about Miami Beach because I found that to be 261 the most interesting problem amongst the three''. 262 5.4.2. Problem familiarity-high to low 263 Some 25% of the study participants listed high problem familiarity as a major factor in their information 264 problem ordering. Problem familiarity was not as important to study participants as personal interest in order-265 ing their Web searches, but was a major factor. One study participant stated that they ordered their searches 266 ''by my estimation of my familiarity with each of the problems''. 267 5.4.3. Ease of finding problem information on the Web-high to low 268 Nearly 20% of study participants listed high ease of finding problem information on the Web as a major 269 factor in their information problem ordering. Ease of finding information was a less important factor for most 270 participants than personal interest or problem knowledge. One study participant stated ''I thought findings 271 books articles about Miami Beach will be easy. I decided to do that problem first''. 272 5.4.4. Problem knowledge-low to high 273 Interestingly, four study participants focused first on Web searches for which they had low problem knowl-274 edge. Such ordering may have been driven by curiosity or a desire to explore new problems. One study par-275 ticipant stated 'I ordered my problems from least knowledge to most knowledge. In other words, I picked the 276 problem I had the least knowledge about to the one I had more knowledge about. Sometimes, it takes longer 277 to find valuable information about problems with which I have little knowledge''. This study participant 278 ordered their problems as first rheumatic fever, followed by Miami Beach and then Bill Gates. 279 A second study participant stated ''I ordered my search problems by how much I thought I knew about 280 each one. I knew the least about rheumatic fever, so I did that one first, and I knew the most about Bill Gate's 281 life so I did that one last. I wanted to do the hardest problem first''. 282 5.4.5. Personal interest-low to high 283
One participant ordered their Web searches by focusing first on problems for which they had low interest 284 first. One study participant stated ''I ordered my search problems from least interesting to most interesting. 285 This way I could get the ones I don't care about out of the way, and save the ones I am interested in for 286 the end. So I will retain the knowledge''. This study participant ordered their problems as first Miami Beach, 
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287 followed by Bill Gates and then rheumatic fever. The other study participant who also ordered their searches 288 from low to high interest, started with rheumatic fever, followed by Bill Gates and then Miami Beach.
289 5.4.6. Random order 290 Two study participants listed randomness as a factor in their information problem ordering. Serendipity is 291 more unusual in problem ordering that involves using equipment such as airplanes, but previous studies have 292 shown a role for serendipity in information behaviors IU (Foster & Ford, 2003) . One participant stated ''I 293 ordered them randomly, I don't really mind what order I searched for them in''. 294 5.4.7. Level of problem importance-low to high 295 One study participant listed the level of problem importance as a factor in their information problem order-296 ing. This study participant first searched for information on Bill Gates, followed by Miami Beach and then 297 rheumatic fever, and stated ''Finally looked for books, articles and papers about Miami Beach because . . . 298 is not as interesting problem for me. I used to live there, but better a less depressing than Bill Gates and Rheu-299 matic Fever''. 300 5.4.8. Search problems-least specific to most specific 301
One study participant ordered their Web searches from least specific to most specific problem. This study 302 participant first searched for information on Bill Gates, followed by Miami Beach and then rheumatic fever, 303 and stated ''I thought Miami Beach seemed like the most general category. Sometimes it takes a little while to 304 come up with search terms and I thought it sounded like the most general''. 305
In summary, personal interest was the major factors driving assigned information problem ordering, fol-306 lowed by a high level of problem knowledge and a high ease of finding information on that problem. 307 6. Discussion
308
Our study results provide insights into the information behavior of people seeking information. Spink 309 (2004) suggested that factors that affect personal or non-assigned information problem ordering driven are 310 level of personal interest and problem familiarity. The findings of our exploratory study show that for assigned 311 information problems, personal interest and problem familiarity affected information problem ordering. Per-312 sonal interest was the major factor in information problem ordering. Familiarity and ease of finding informa-313 tion on a problem were also major factors. 314
Previous studies show that due to complex information needs, many people are seeking information on 315 more than one problem concurrently. People may batch their interaction with an IR system and search on 316 multiple problems during a single search session or over multiple related sessions. Therefore, during that infor-317 mation problem batching process, the priority/order of people's information problems is influenced by their 318 level of personal interest in and personal knowledge of the information problem. 319
Interestingly, most people ordered their information problems from a high to low level of personal interest 320 or problem familiarity. However, some study participants ordered their information problems from low to 321 high level of personal interest or problem familiarity. Those who approached the problems from low to high 322 often stated they were looking for a challenge rather than seeking an easier path. An information problem of 323 low interest or problem knowledge was considered: (1) more interesting for those people or (2) it was a prob-324 lem they wanted to remove first and they would then be able to move onto the more interesting problems later. 325 This may also reflect how these study participants approach different types of problems in general. 326
Some study participants were conducting the harder, more challenging or more unpleasant problems first, 327 and then rewarding themselves or delaying gratification, in line with delayed gratification theory (Blumer & 328 Katz, 1974; Metcalfe & Mischel, 1999) . As apposed to those people who seek positive gratification or rewards 329 first and then move to more difficult or challenging problems. Within information behavior studies, Chatman 330 (1991) related gratification theory and information seeking behavior, but does not mention delayed gratifica-331 tion. However, limited research has examined information behavior and gratification theory. 
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334 studies were task importance, time and duration. The differences may reflect the differences in the tasks stud-335 ied. Crew and pilot task performance studies largely focus on safety and effectiveness issues. Our study found 336 limited focus by study participants on information problem importance, time or duration as factors that 337 affected information problem prioritization and ordering. For Web information problems that are embedded 338 in seeking behaviors, performance is measured as the quality of the information retrieved and its contribution 339 to the resolution of peoples' information problems . However, these factors may be different in 340 Web search situations where the subjects are under time pressure, e.g., in a business environment. 341 Limitation of this study include the use of assigned information problems using a small sample size of Uni-342 ted States undergraduate and graduate students as study participants. Further studies are needed to examine 343 information problem ordering for non-assigned information problems. 344
Findings from this exploratory study have implications for our understanding and modeling of human 345 information behavior. Information systems and services are needed to support people working through their 346 multiple and complex information problems. The current study is in need of replication and expansion. 347 7. Conclusion and further research 348
In conclusion, the results reported here support suggestion that when people have multiple 349 concurrent information problems, they seek information on higher domain knowledge information and high 350 personal interest information problems before other information problems. The research area is relatively new 351 and critical area of information science research. 352 We are conducting further studies of information problem prioritization and ordering in non-assigned 353 problem environments. Further research is also need to examine the relationship between information prob-354 lem management and gratification theory. 
